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Your Dollars

3 3.:

Garry a

Great Weight

at this Store
Every staple and fancy ar-

ticle in the way of groceries.
Every seasonable fruit a'dd

vegetable that is placed on the
market

Is Found Hare

First
Careful attention given all

phone orders. A cheerful and
sanitary store, with everything
displayed well for your easy
choosing, makes this store the
most advantageous grocery for
TOUR marketing.

Plione Main 98.

Standard Grocery
Company, Inc.

. "Where all are pleased.

Frank O'Gara, President.
Bernard, O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

STREET PAVING

ESTIMATES MADE

CITY ENGINEER SCBMITS
1TGCRES TO COUNCIL

Communication Placed in Hands of
City Recorder for Inspection by
Interested Property Owners Xo
JDhit Action.

Estimates of the cost of the Im-

provement work contemplated on
Jackson, East Webb, Raley, West
Court ana Bush streets and Perkins
avenue were submitted to the council
along with p!ans last night by City
Engineer Geary Kimbrell, who, with

; a representative, of the Warren Con- -
- struction company, has been busy

figuring out the approximate cost to
different property owners for the past
two weeks. The council took no ac-

tion, but the plans with the figures
have been placed oa file in the office
of Recorder Fitz Gerald, where they
may 'be seen 'by anyone interested.

The following are the estimated to-

tal costs of the paving work: East
Webb street, from Cottonwood to its
intersection with Court, $38,451.00.

Jd.ck.-5o- street, from Maine to
Elaine streets, J19.214.50.

Raley street, from Bush to Arc,
$18,345.00.

"Court street, from Main to Ash
etrect. $32,645,000.

Bush street, from Jackson to Raley,
$2816.00.

Perkins avenue, from Jockson to
"Raley, $2837.20.

Main street, between north end of
1 bridge and Jackson street. $2701.00.

The plans for east Webb street
have been changed o that, if adopt-

ed, the pavement will be 38 feet wide
between Cottonwood and Mill and 30

feet wide from Mill tcf Court, thus
reducing the total cost of the work.

Engineer Kimbrell also announced
last night that one of the property
owners on Jackson street had sug-

gested that a fifteen-fo- ot parking be
placed in the center of the street,
u.in. 'iftc(-- foot driveway on
each side.

Want Street Vacated.
A petition from II. M. Sloan ask-

ing that the city vacate the small por-

tion of Alta street abutting his black-

smith shop between Cottonwood and
the Episcopal church was referred to
the street committee.' The street at
this p ace is wider for a distance of
about fitly than it s on east and
favorab:e a'tiftn on the petition
would make It the same width. In his
nMition Mr .loan stated that, his
business reiu.red more room, but It '

la understood that the reduction In the j

cost of paving in front of .his prop-

erty which the vacation would se-

cure is also a factor in his request.
No Aeti'M ' Power Question.

: Councilmcii Dyer. Brock and Ell
were ab:-:i- t from the meeting last
night and no report was made on the
investigation made on tne propositi- -

for the purchase of a power site for a
municipal plant.

The on'y other business in addition
to the d incursion relative to an or-

dinance regulating the storage of ex
plosive.1 mention of which la made
In another place In. these columns,
was the reading of the. monthly re-po- rj

of the recorder. '
,

"GIRLS, DONT ELOPE."
MRS. FISTER 8 ABYICE

Wire or Doctor III Jail Charge
FrWcrn-r- By lief, Who Found
lrlef llapplnewn In Runaway
Match Talkn of Trouble.
Chicago, HI. Young glrln should

not lop. They uht to stay In

school, hut if they must have romance
they should never marry away from
home.

This is Mrs. Lillian Fosters advice;
to love'.orn schoolgirls. Mrs. Fister
Is the vlfe of Dr. Rob-

ert H. Foster, 6956 North Clark
ftrcrt. whom she is prosecuting lor
alleged throats against her life and
who achieved notoriety recently by
mistaking a police court for a lodg-

ing house.
Mrs. Foster, who was Lillian Erick-so- n

before she married, eloped when
14 years old from her motners noine
U59 Pryn Mawr tvenue. sue was
married December 2, 1908, at Benton
Harbor, Mich, to Dr. Foster, twenty-thre- e

years her senior.
MonOoly o" Happiness.

"I thought I had a monopoly on
all the happiness in the world then,"
she declared yesterday. "He was a

hip, broadshouldered, handsome man.
I believed we would be happy al-

ways.
"Hut see how false my dream waa

My husband is now in jail and I am
left hero alone, without money ana
two babies who must live."

The pretty young wife had her
husband arrested when she returned
home after being away five nights
pnd. aroused the whole neighborhood
in trylns to get into her apartment.

Mrs. Foster says Dr. Foster was in-

toxicated. She would not let him in.
He shouted at the top of his voice
that she was entertaining a strango
men, she said.

Shouts Throat to Kill.
"He shouted that he was going to

kill me,"' she declared. "I was forc-

ed to call up the station. After the
police came I let my husband and an
officer in. to show them that no man
was there."

In the Sheffield police court Dr.
Foster entered a p'ca of not guilty to
a charge of disorderly conduct and
was held in jail in dafault of bail of
?100. '

GOTHAM SHERIFF SEES
THE MECCA FOR JEWS

New York. A prediction that the
next century will see nearly all of
the 11,000,000 Jews of the whole
world on American soil was made by
Sberrff Julius Harburger in an ad
dress Tefore delegates from all parts
of the country gathered for the an-

nual meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Free Sons of Israel.
In reviewing the history of the or-

der since its inception In 1849, Sher-
iff Harburger spoke of its benefac-
tions and its remarkable resources.

"There were but 3,000 Jews in the
J United States when the first census
was taken. 5 S he ysaid, "and toda
there are 2,000,000."

Every land which has persecuted
the Jews, he said, had fallen into de-

cay, and he commended the action
taken by the Cnited States in abro
gating its treaty with Russia.

N'AVY TO HERD SEALS AS
AID TO CUTTER SERVICE

Will lleln Patrol Pacific Waters to
Prevent Pelagic Operations New-Treat-

Makes it Necessary.
Washington. D. C. The navy for

the first time will assist the revenue
cutter service this year In patrolling
Pacific waters to prevent tpelagic
staling. This has been made neces
sarv by the seal treaty signed by the
United States. Great Britain, Russia
and Japan. The Pacific naval fleet
n-- Tntrol from San Francisco. . to
Dixon entrance, while the revenue
cutters will be assigned to the Beh-rin- g

sea. The duty of the naval ves-

sels will be confined largely to pro-

tecting the seals on their journey
from the South to Alaska early in
the spring and their return to South-
ern waters late in the fall.

CLASS TO AID MATRIMONY.

Kansas City Priest la Training Fifty
Couples for tho Marriage State.

Kansas City, Mo. Father W. J.
Daiton, priest of the Church of the
a nnnnr-intion- . Is conducting a matri
monial class openly, frankly and un-

der that very name. His object Is to
marry the young people of his con-

gregation, and he tells them so. He
has some fifty couples in training for
double harness.

Father Daiton called the young
people together about a month ago,
and told them what was what. He
told them that any man of 23 or 24

who was making $65 a month should
take a wife, and that any girl of 18

or 19 should take a husband. Early
marriage and large families, he told
them, were to be the cardinal rules
of a society he proposed to form, and
ho formed the society right then and
there, and every one of the young
men and women present were enroll-

ed as members. i

At present he Is delivering weekly
lectures on matrimony, on , buying
furniture, cooking, saving money,
rearing children and on courting.

E NCI LAND BUYS COAL HERE.

Fear of Miners' Strike In Wales Helps
Export

Philadelphia. Pa The British gov

ernment has begun buying coal in an
ticlpatSon of a strike of miners In
England and Wales. Four vessels, me
British stamers. Blenmoor, Kassala,
Corbv and Teespool, have been char
tered to load at one of the Atlantic
eoal . norta for Gibraltar, for wnicn
they will receive $S per ton freight
and free discharge.

The American mine owners are In
terested, as it means an Important
matter in the bituminous coal export
trade.

Trade.

- COMES DUUXK TO SCHOOL.- -

liecr and Whisky Daily Food for Lad
of Eight Yearn. - '.

Elizabeth, N. J. Principal O'Brien
No. 3. notified S . C. C. that Tony
Kenko, 8 years old. has been coming
to school intoxicated. An investiga-
tion resulted in the society learning
that Tony was In the habit of drink
inn several glaFses of beer and some
whlsirv before going to school. He
was placed in charge of the aoclety

The wise guy who knows it all Is
usually the first to git stung.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Athena Couple to Wed.
A ' marriugtt license was issued to-

day to Zephuiah E. Lockwood and
Lola Clara Lleuallen, two rvell known
young Athena people.

Would Siuvcetl Himself.
J. L. Miller, justice of the peace In

the Mllton-Freewat- er district, today
filed his declaration of candidacy to
succeed himself with County Clerk
Frank Saling.

To Attend Sick Brother.
W. F. Schwandt of this city left

today for Pullman, Washington, at
which place his brother, H. A.
Schwandt, is very ill. Ho will bring
the sick man back with him as soon
as he can safely travel.

Real llstn'tf Transactions.
Charles vVil'.son and wife of Pilot

Rock to Elizabeth M. Llnsner of the
same town, lots 4, 5, 6, 21, 22, 23 and
7 in block 2, South addition to the
town o.' Pilot rock, for a considera
tion of $2400; Oliver C. Plaquet and
wife to Thos. B. and Ida Romlne, 360
acres six miles east of Milton, con
sideration not stated.

First Steel for Asylum.
The first car of structural steel for

the branch asylum arrived today, in
dicating the progress which Is being
made in the construction work by
Olson & Johnson, the contractors. Al-

len J. Olson, one of the contractors,
arrived today from Missoula, Montana
to look over the work which is be
ing done.

Two Old Offenders Jailed.
Charles IcGeorge and Frank Har

ris, who seem to have been trying
to see how much of the available
supply of liquor they could consume,
were arrested again last night and
both were given jail sentences with
out option. McGeorge was sent to
the bastlle for five days and Harris
for. four.

Roosevelt Club Meets Tomorrow.
Owing to the fact that the Spanish

American war veterans meet on the
night of March 8, the next meeting
of the recently organized Roosevelt
Republican club will be held tomor-
row night in the assembly room of
the city hall and meetings thereafter
will be held every two weeks. . The
committee appointed on membership
reports many republicans joining the
organization. .

May Send Delegnte to Frisco.
When the Commercial association

meets next Tuesday' evening, the mat-
ter of sending a representative of the
organization on the special Oregon
train to San Francisco March 12, will
be brought to the- - attention of the
members by Secretary J. E. Keefe,
who has received several communi-
cation relatitve to the matter from
J. L. Meier of Portland, president of
the commission appointed by Gover-
nor West to select a site for the Ore-
gon tmildingr at the Panama expo
sition grounds. The plan of the com-
mission is to have every commercial
club in the state send a delegate so
that the Bay City fair people will be
taken by storm and grant the request
for the best site at the grounds.

Soph fiirl-i- , Freslilc Boys AVin.
By a good sized margin the sopho-

more girls of the high school last
night won the class championship
from the seniors while the freshman
boys trounced the sophomore boyst
by a 22 to 18 score. In the latter
contest, however, Ivan Sturdivant, a
junior who played with the freshmen,
was largely responsible for the vic
tory. By their achievement last night
the soph girls secure the pennant
which was put up at the beginning
of the season as the rag of conten-
tion. The crowd which witnessed tho
two games was quite large and netted
the management enough to wipe out
the deficit of the season and leave a
few coins in the treasury.

Basketball Battle Tomorrow.
Basketball fans are promised a

real delicacy In the sporting line to
morrow night when the high school
and business men athletes mix in
furious .fray and a good deal of In-

terest is being manifested in the ap
proaching battle. All week the
commercial club gladiators have been
going a mad pac in their training
quarters In order to develop wind,
peed and endurance but strict se

crecy Is being maintained 'regarding
their plays for they Intend to slip one
over on the champion interscholastlcs.
The high school boys, realizing that
with "Baby Doll" Graham In the club
line-u- p, the weight will bo against
them, are parctlcing each evening xo
prevent a cloud being cast on their
escutcheon.

T. R. Headquarters at Seattle.
Seattle, Feb. 29. Roosevelt head

quarters were opened at the Seattle
hotel this mornlnsr with Kennetn
Beaton in charge. The first skir-
mish for control of the republican
state organization will probably oc
cur" this afternoon when the state
central committee meets at Tacoma.

Four Dcllevcd Murdered.
San Francisco, Calf., Feb. 29.

Four dead bodies were found today
in n hnns at 120 First avenue. Jl
is reported the persons had been
murdered and the house fired to con-

ceal the crime.

Clilnose Troop Revolt.
Peking, Feb. 29. Serious fighting

Is expected as a result of a revolt of
hundreds of soldiers who are dissat-
isfied because they have not been
paid. They paraded the streets,
threatened officials and wrecked na-

tive buildings.

The long looked for Colonial Dra
perles have Just been unpacked and
on dlsDlay'ln the Needlecraft De
partment on second floor of The Peo
pies Warehouse.

HEATING CONTRACT

FOR SCHOOL AWARDED

A Salem company, the Puclfie Heat-
ing & Engineering company, was the
successful bidder for the ct

to Install the heating plant in tho
high school building, its bid of $12,-04- 9

being more than, $1300 lower than
that of any of the sixteen other bid
ders and a thousand dollars under theL
estimate of the school iboard. The
bids were opened yesterday and last
night the Sulem company was given
the contract.

There are but two other ts

yet to be let in connection with
the school work, that for wiring the
high school building and that for con-

structing the addition to the north
side grade school. These will be let
In the very near future.

Work Started on Hill.
Already the general contractors for

the high school building are Industri-
ously at their work, excavating hav-

ing been begun on Monday. The top
layer of earth has already been re-

moved anil In the displacement of the
lime rock, a plow operated by a don-

key engine and a cable wfll be used.
Last nighty the donkey engine was

installed at the top of the Thompson
street hill, having been taken to the
top by means' of its own power, a
cable and a pulley. This engine w'll
be used In snaking the material from
the cars to the building site.

That the firm of builders putting
up the structure does splendid work
in record time is the opinion of State
Architect Knighton who was here
yesterday. Ite complimented tho
school board on the disposition of its
contract and expressed his belief that
no regret would ever be felt.

BOBY OF UNIDENTIFIED
MAX BURIED TODAY

(Contiued from page 1)

of decomposition although frozen
when recovered this morning.

According to Section Foreman Mike
Moran, the Japanese laborer who
made the discovery- ot the bodr was
frightened half out of his wits by tho
grewsome and unexpected sight of a
dead man lying in tho brush about
100 yards distant from, the railroad.
He had "been, sent on an errand to
the spot where he saw the body and

returning with all thew n c not lend
SDeed at his command. Coming to
a barb wire fence, he cleared it with
a wild lump, and, breathless and ex

rpnorterf to his foreman that
'somebody had killed somebody."

TWO ALLEGED HORSE
THIEVES ARE JAILED

(Contiued from page 1)

ivirt' nf the horses driven away be
longed to Red Elk and Dr. Whirl
wind, two well known Indians. Ma-

jor Swartzlander, agent on the res-

ervation, sent for the animals this
afternoon.

HE'S 72, BUT HE'S SPUNKY.

Asxl Turnkey Licked "Drunk" Who
Attacked Him.

Philadelphia, Pa. Handicapped by

a broken wrist, Peter Jones, the
turnkey of the Eleventh dis-

trict police station, grappled with and
finally overcame a drunken prisoner,

n,:iip a mad attack upon him.
Lawrence Nash, 50 years old, of 837

Willard street, was arrested on
Richmond street while he was intox-
icated and was taken to the Eleventh
district police station by Policeman
McCaffrey.

About a half hour afterwards Nash
rattled madly at the cell bars and
demanded a drink of water, which
the turnkey handed him. After drlnk-jn- g

the water the man dashed the cup
en the floor and flew Into a rags
.Tones, wlshine to save the tin cup,
unlocked and entered the cell and
was stooping to pick up the cup when
Nash kicked him oh the wrist with
such force as to break the bones.

When Jones rose and faced Nash
the man again attacked him. Crippled
as he was, Jones grappled bravely
wittuNash, who is a much younger
and apparently stronger man. Jones'
wiry build, however, made him
quicker and after a hard struggle he
succeeded in overpowering him.

This done, he left the cell, locking
the door behind htm and went to St.
Mary's hospital where his broken
wrist was treated.

SCORES LOW-NEC- DRESS.

Jurigo Comments Caustically on Ar-

rested Girl's Decollete Clown.
Kansas City, '

Mo. The deep
cut of a low neck dress worn

bv a sixteen year old girl brought
nulck and caustic criticism from
Judge E. E.. Porterfield In the Juve-
nile court here. The girl, whose home
U in Illinois, was arrested for taking
money from a cigar stand at which
she worked. '

IT LOOKS WELL

and as good as new, no matter what
It looked like before w undertooic to
clean that skirt... Wa change the ap.

pearance of a garment In short order
when It Is sent to us to be Cleaned
or Dyed. We are expert at the bus
lness and have a system that does
not Injure any fabric in the least. We
call for and deliver all orders and our
charges are most reasonable..

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 119.. s 0 E. Alta.

SPRING SHSR.TS
AT A GREAT REDUCTION
$1.50 and $1.25 new spring shirts that

sell elsewhere at these prices are now

going here at thp extra special price

All sizes; full lengths; made roomy and comfortable.

Golf shirts with cuffs attached and negligee shirts with

soft collars included in the lot.

IVorkingmen's Clothing Company
Corner Main and Webb Streets

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

As the girl entered the courtroom
tho judge noticed the low neck dress,
and after gazing intently at the girl,
he said, as she hastily pulled the la-

pels of Tier coat together:
"That's right; I think I would cover

myself if I were you. That is no way
for a girl to dress. You oukht to go
home and put on some clothes. Have
you been In the habit of dressing this
way In public.

Th girl did not answer. She Is
being held until the arrival of her
mother, when she will be taken
home.

Cigars de Luxe

We have 'em both. All sizes, all grades,
all prices. Question of selection Is up to
jrou.

WE DO THE REST.

YY. J. Connor & Go.
Successor to

nAURY O'DELL.
Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.

649 Main Street. Phone M.

Fine Watch
Repairing

Even the finest works In the
finest time-piec- e made, will
accumulate dirt causing them
to wear unnecessarily and keep
inaccurate time.

When a high priced watch
gets out of order, it can at best
give only the results of a cheap
time-keep- er save your watch
and make It worth its full val-
ue by having it looked after
now rnd then by our expert
watch repairers.

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler

DALE ROTHWELL.
Optometrist

NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED OF

Tapestry Portiers and
Couch Covers

The Portiers corao in r?d and green, with fringe and fancy
borders of different design.
Portiers that sell elsewhere for $2.50, our reg. price $x49
Portiers that sell elsewhere for $3.00, our reg. price ?1.69
Portiers that sell elsewhere for $3.50, our rear, price $1.98
Portiers that sell elsewhere for $1.00, our rcg. price $2.49
Portiers that sell elsewhere for $4.50, our reg. price $2.98
Pprtiers that sell elsewhere for $5.00, our reg. price $3.49
Portiers that sell elsewhere for $0.00, our reg. price $4.50

The ahovo prices are for a pair and show tho savings we
afford you.

Our .new shipment of couch covers represent all the new
anjl sought-fo- r patterns and colors.
Couch Covers that others soil for $1.00, our reg. price 69
Couch Covers that others sell for $1.50, our reg. price 98
Couch Covers that others sell for $1.75, our rog. price $1.23
Couch Covers that others sell for $2.50, our reg. price $1.49
Couch Covers that others sell for $3.00, our reg. price $1.69
Couch Covers that others sell for $3.50, our reg. price $1.98
Couch Covers that others sell for $4.00, our reg. price $2.49

It's a pleasure for us to show them. Come in and look
and learn how economical it is to ALWAYS trade at the

Golden Rule Store
"WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"

"Clark's Grocery
Beginning Fehruary 24, 1912, tho S. & II. Green

Stamps are given out on all cash purchases, at this store.

It means a return to you of 5 per cent of tho purchase

price. Tho detail of this work will be explained to all
of our customers. To those that are not our customers,
we extend a cordial invitation to come to our place, and

try tho doal out for one month. We know that you will
he pleased with the result.

, A Book with lfr Stamps FREE to each customer.

CLARIS GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


